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CASiE. No. 2.-Fenale, agecl 38 ; married, five chilcîren;- labors
normal ; niovable dowvnwNard. First symptoms commenced eighiteen
m-onthis ago, with pain in the right inguinal rcgion extencling up
to liver, increcased rapidly ; c.annot ride in buggy or street cars, is
all riglit Mien lyingq cown ; %vitliotit wvarning a severe attack of pain
on righit side-this could îîot bc wvell locateci ; it occurred at
irrcgular intervals, Iasting from one to ten hiot*rs. Compîcte relief
fromn pain at first; as the atiacks becarne more frequent, tiiere %vas
more or less soreness in the regyion of the kidniey. At no tirne ivas
there any gastric trouble. Five weckcs atter operation shie rode
seven miles iii a buggy without pain.

CAENo. 3.-Maie, aged 29; m-ovable, slighitly co'n rlprc-
vious health good ; graclually suffered frorn gastrie clyspepsia of the
fermrentative character, distension of bovels, îvandering pains, pi-o-
gressive loss of flesh from 1So to 130 lbs. The most pronouiiced
hypochondriac I evo>- saw. There ivas not a symptom inquired
for hoc did flot have oi- bad hiad. Spent two years travelling, and
in variouis institutions ; lie went to biis family physician in Chiatbiam
foir a confirmation of tic cliagnosis ; hoe remnaincd there for opera-
tion. H-e no\v \veigls i90 lbs.

CASE NO. 4.-Fenale, unr-narried ; schiool teaclier ; movable
slightly dowv'ard ; comrnencing five years ago ; bias hiad attacks of
p)ain ovet- the pyloî-is, ànd îvith nausea and vomiting inicreasngiç in
frequency and scverity, i-elieved by lying doivn, %vorse tolwards
the end of the week, and alîvays. more frequent toîvards the end of
the ternm. Saturday and Sunday spent lying down, graduai loss of
flesh and stî-ength. Anchoring down îvithi threc stitches through
kidney and capsule ; r-elief foi- three months ; kidney agrain
movable ; second oporation one ycar ago, six months after first,
by division of capsule. Lt has remained in place ever since, with
almost complete relief of symptoms.

CASE No. 5.-Fcmale, married, aged 3 5; slightly thovabledcown-
ivards ; ton children, normal labors ; weighed i 5o lbs. whien married,
i 15 lbs. noiv. Four years ago felt a sense of fulness of upper part
of the abdomen, eructation of gas in spite of diet and treatmcnt.
This lias increased ; alîvays woi-se if she îvorks ; bettei- the more
she stays in bcd. The dilated stomach exteiids'belowv the umbili-
cus. Shie eructates gas for hours continuously, and can be hieard
aIl ovcî- thc hospital ; kidney anchored; no more gas wvhile she,
remained in bcd. The recovery in this case ivas not peyfect, as
over-exci-tion stili brings on a slight attaclc.

CASE No. 6.-Mae, aged 35 ; tilting. inwards of upper end.
Machinist, i-epairs tlîreslîing engines, works and lifts îveights in
constrained position. H-e has only donc a feîv montlîs' îvork in
the last three yvears. Has had severe attacks of pain in region of
kidney, lasting several days, followed by great prostration, in îvhich
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